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CAROLINA [[ADS IN
AUTOMOBI[.[ GAINI

Southeast Shows Greatest Advance l
Registration.

SOUTH'S FINANCES STRONG

.National Automobile Chamber of Comn
merce Satys Ifarmers Owne One
third of Cajrs.

New York, May 16.--Greatest gains
in regstration of automobiles were
siowni in the Southern .States, the Na
tionail Automobile Chamber of Comn
merce reports in a review of the au
tomob Ie industry for last year. In an
nlouncing there were 7,558,848 molo
vehicles registeredi in the Unite
States, the chamber reported tha
one-third of the au'tomobile owner
are farmers and that the greatest per
centage of increase in registration ha<
been found ia~the cotton growing sec
tions of the South.

This exceptional gain, it states, i
dlue to the fact that there have beer
heavy demands for cotton during the
war and since which have put the
South in a strong financial positior
and has enabled thousadds of cottoi
growers'to use motor power for trans
portation, whereas in the pre-war dayi
the greater part of Dixie was too pooe
to afford efficient farm equipment.
North Carolina led all States in the

percentage of gain in rogistrations
with 51 per cent. South Carolinm
showed the second largest State gair
with 43 per cent. New York, had th<
largest State registration andl the
largest gross gain, while Californli
leads for the number of automobile,
in ratio to her population.
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LOND)ON IS SPAREDl

A "SILENT MARCH

D~elegates'to World Convention Warn.
ed Action Would Be Illegal.

London, April 30.-Parliament wai
spared a (demonstration by dlelegates
to the World's ponveion of Temper-
anco Workers recently held here only
because one of the London membori
warned the wvomen that such actior
would be illegal. The p~roposal wal
made by Mrs. Leo Cowie of New Zea.
land, who arousedl the ,enthusiasm of
the delegates by telling them that Nev
Zealand. women had been successful irl
a temperance dlemonstration. She said
that when the New Zealand govern-
ment was too usy wih h ar. h
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attend to temperance legislation, the I
temperance workers there organized
the "silent march" in Wellington I
which so impressed legislators that
the temperance bill was passed by the I
1House of Parliament by q small ma- c

jority. She said, however, that the
bill would have to be adopted by
three-fifts of the House before it be- I
came a law in New Zealand. I

"Why don't you women march on c
Parlianiet from this convention?' she i
urged. "You don't want hatchets and t
hammers. If you don't get into Par--
liament, the very fact that you march
to the Hoeuse to pray may show thatl
you are in earnest andl at any rate I
- hey might give Wales her bill."'

This suggestion was received with
much enthusiasm, until Lady Carlisle
pointed out that it would be illegal,and that the convention wvould have
to arrange a delegation and not a
demonstration to go before the House.
It was dlecided to send the. delega-1
tion.

Muiss Agnes Slack, summarizing the
progress of the temperance movement
saidl that Finland and Iceland hav~e
obtained prohibition and that in Den-
mark the work ,was nearing comple-
tion. Nothing had been heard of the<temperance movement in Russia and i
Bulgaria for three years.

"In China," she said, "the work isi
overwhelming because the liquor trad-
era from the United States and Can-
ada are trying to make a center for
the sale of their liquor there."

--. -oD)EATHI CLAIMS
LEVI P. MORTON

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 16.---Levi<
P. Morton former vice president of
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Nane Phillips, of P~owde~r

8jl:in'~s, G;a., is pi'd( h&dow inhter own words:
"I was in a worn-out condition. My

Stomach was out of order. I didn't
sleep wveil. I wVas tiredl all the time.a
I couldn't half eat, and CXIn't root
SZ'ell at night.

"I would get out of heart and blue.
I would feel like I was going to be 1

downI in bed. Yet I kept dragging

*round.
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he United States and former Govern->r of New York State, died at his
iome, Elleslie, Rhinebeck on the Hud-
on, at 8:30 o'clock tonight, on the
iinety-sixth anniversary of his birth-
lay.
Mr. Morton was taken ill with a

light cold three or four (lays ago
iut his condition (lid not become se-
ious until this morning, when bron-
hial pneumonia developed. He lapsed
nto unconsciousness soon after, and
he end came peacefully at 8:30 o'clock
Vith him at his bedsidle wvhen he
liedl were his daughter, Mrs. Helen
viorton, who had made her home with
~im at Ellerslie, his country estate,
inee the (death of Mrs. Morton in Au-
rust, 1918; his (laughter and son-in-
aw Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Eustis, of
Washington, D. C., and his nephew,
Morton M inot Another daughter, Miss
Mary Morton of Germantowvn, Pa. will
arrive tomorrow morning, having been

uinable to each Rhinebeck tonight. Mr.

M4orton's ninety-sixth birthday

rormally celebrated yesterday whenthe children of the Rhinebeck schools
iold a field day at his country estaate.
[Ie hadl returned to Ellerslie from
Washington, where he made his resi-
lence on May 8, and had been in ap-
marently goodl health until the middle

>f last'wveek. Arrangements for the
'uneral, which will be held at Ellers-
ie, have not been completed. Inter-
nent will be in the family llot i'n~hinebeck.
ORMER D)EWEY HOME

MAD)E INTO STORE

Washington, May 14i.--Admiral Dew
y's former home gift of the Americani
>eople for his victyro at Manila Bay,
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ironi Iron Tonic.
"We heard of Zironi, and fimm what
read, I was sure it wouidi :n'tut e,

f it dlidn't help me. But after takIng
t, I found It really helped me, and I
:ent back for more. I ate bettor, felt
nuch rtronger. I am suro Ziron is
splendid tonie."
Many people, who are worn down and
LLnheartened, due to stomach disorders
nd nervous Ills, find relief by toriing

ip their blood with Ziron Iron TonIc.

Tell your druggist you want to try
~Iron on car mnonov~.k guarantee.
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is being remodeled into a store havi
given way, as have a number of ott
historical residences, to the spret
ing commercial section of the ci
The Dewey house at 1747 Rhode
land avenue, just off Connecticut al
nue, was disposed of some years I
fore Admiral Dewey's death.
The city's commercial expansion

gradually moving northwestwa
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ng along Connecticut avenue and has b,
er passed beyond the British embassy eld- which now finds itself admidst a group S
'y. of fashionable shops. The historic old
Is- Corcoran mansion and the wisteria- -

le- clad John Slidell house with their old-
ie- fashioned gardens and high brick gar- t,den wall, facing Lafayette park op-is posite the White House at the begin- prd ning of Connecticut avenue soon will
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More than a year's abuse in
seven days and rnot a flaw

l'AMINAl 5,452 miles in a week.
iles per hour, elapsed time. Continm
iy and night driving on country ra
ugh and frozen. This remarkable re
ade by Overland 'at Indianapolis is
iother proof of Overland Serviceah
id the extraordinary riding qualitie
iplex Springs.

The gasoline record rnt 3'''', railes
per hour was 20.24 miles per gallon

Harvin Motor Co.
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~umnn~n mmuummn:
3 razed for a modern building for the
iamber of commerce of the United
tales of America.
Among the historical mansions hold
gout against the march of com-

ercial expansion are the famous Oc-
gon house, residence of Colonel Tay-
r which was occupied a year by
resident Madison
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